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ýDECKING- FOR SALE.
BI FEE E 3CKI F503T FEET B.C. PINE
Decking edge grain clcar stock. Taitre BAaD-

LEY COANY, Hamilton, bat.

W8torous. .ist--Rebuilt MaChinery
We find it impossible to avoid taking machincry in

trade. Ili tc relit, guarantee in good working urder
assl' vtry low:
75%x36ft. Direct Steam Feed.
8xi2 Cunningham Ropt Feed.
six 2o Cunningham Cable .eCd, 49xI2 drum, 1o

grot-.ý cable. ~ st rit
3 °lock girdes steel Carrage, o in. opcning, steel

faced, 14 in whee's. BoIs ogs run on ycar.
2 Block cat iron Hamilton 4o i. Carriage, "oss Dogs.
3 lock Sewry Carriage, 40 in. BOsS Dogs, run ont

7 Bloc Sicaros Carriage, Kinî Dog, would make two
carrnages. Al have rolled V and flat îrr.zk j2aned.

Vaterou% iron firame, Thrce Block Carrage, R. H.
Si nge Edgecr.'

S ng411 wcod frnic and Two Block Carriage.
Kelley Kicke. Kline Loader, Steam JumpSaw, 6oin

Saw.
tWaterons Shin;le Miil.
1Iîloss Shingle Milli.

Sw acon Fger, Single Edger, Slabsaw.

Co .er'C n, in. round, a x h in. iat.
tl Conveyor Chain. 8:n. iris, flights.

zz3z, 1 . iUx 4,20x 24. Engînes.6 ox3 it Rilt, forty.four 4x16 tsbms
6ox a eiler, Scventy.eight 3x sa tubes.

eveicr, fony.four z2 foat tubes.

10,12. 26 hose upright Boicrs.
.a$b.p. sulmerg tube Marineupright Boiler, go:d for

sors ILs.
No. 5 Rotary Fire Pump, two 2M in. take offs, double

gearcd, good as new.
Severa, Hand' Fire Engines; one 63o gallon Stcam,

Fi-e Enrgise.
2 n l.aLitttGiat Vater Wheel with sun.
481in. Ltfrl WVater wVhetl wjth Sun.
aits. Cent{ifugai Sand Pmp, ""o feet of a guaoR

delivey pie.

in. Chopper," n. Chopper,sain. JolictterCrusbcrs.
:rcular Saws, 6s.64, 6o, so and -5 in

24 in. Champion Planer and Matcher.
Seetral Mane Engines and Bellers.

WATEROUS, BRANTFORD CANADA

NV car PX 4 Ceda-. lVie Iiaîn price l. O.B.,R. J. DOUGALL, Halîrille. Ont.

W ANTED-St ck tocut Have fifty horse new
lutterstnble. Mill, Watrou4 malte, at liiry rifler
lune ecnth. posblY sooner. TtutgIS OLLIS,
-amascus, Ont.

W ANTED-Hard Maple LOgS in lots Of 30 M fs.
board measu$tre, and upwvard., to be sawn to

Ortler; wh~~~ ~ ~oli rýUttke xetcls, ni large per.
centage grcen. Addre%% R E N KiNsMAN, Hamilton.

WANTED.
T IJMIER INSPFCrOR DEFSIRES SIT-rxt on , ha% had cepçrince on the road. Apply
B3X îB, CANADA LyniltmR\tAN

FOR SALE.
H REE CA R LOA DS OF 35 IN. LONG, -¾ IN.

i tu. va b. es es Address, G-
W- MICHEL. Warick O., Ont.

s ITUATION WANTED AS SUPERINTEND.
cnt or Foreman in Woo Pulp or ISoard Mill, by

cung Swede who has been engage-1 for 8 years inaill in Sweden. Addrest, JonANNêts H Ers,Sandthorquai, Hamburg, Germany.

WANTED.
30 TO o, CUIC FEET OF ROUND SPEUCE,

- %0in. nd p; 7% o aoSpms Pounrd Hemiuek,aIn and up, for nîonth J '9c, go3. Cashondehivery.,Addresi, Box 63o, Sorel, Que.

TELEPHONE'POLES.
HE UNDER'IGNED HAVE FOR SALE
s.coo Cedar Telephone Poles, al[ lengths, fron 2sto 55 feet. Aiso 5 aoc t.ente P. sts. Quotatons given

ln mai or g e ItC & IiGoR, KillaOe Sta.

FOR SALE.25 HORSE.POWER ENGINE 40 HORSE-Power Boier, one 4-Side Moulîder ane •sildelUuilder, anc ,2-inchî Janitor,.anc 24-inch Surface
PNlA o 8 oower ngin On Boier. ToR•.

DIMENSION TIMBER WANTEDs
A quantity of square Vhitc i ine, 12 x a2, twenty.two feet long and upwards; also twenty and twenty.two fecti Is, White Pi,.e, :4 incies diameter at small

end. Munt be sound. MooRn & lcGi.LiCUDDV,
Goderich, Ont.

YALUABLE WATER POER FOR SALE
Within ten miles of North Bar; estimated st-ength
2,ooo horse.power; two hundred th.sand cordsputp.wood within radius of ten miles; railway facilities
conenient. For fairther par iculars apply to Dx. J. B.
CAttwuts, North Biay, Ont.

FOR SALE.
131NE AN D HEM LOC K LATH, AND CEDAR

ShingIes. WVitc for prices. Also Wh te Maple.
Ried airc Quateed Maple, lirown Ash, llassood,
Rock amnd Soit Elm. Maple. Have a (ew care cf 2 in.
and in. drySoft Ein on iand at presentîne. Write
us. KuEAN titus., Owen Sound, Ont.

SAW MILL SITE
GOOD SAW MILL SITE ON SOUTH END

mofthe Georgian iay. noar Mildland, extcnsMc
.umber Docks, Hous*s Store aild:ngsetc.: water

MusKoKA MIL. AND L.UstnEx CO.,
Ltd., Toronto. Ont...

GOVERNMENT TIMBER SALE.
The postponed -sale of timber linits to be

.held by the Quebecgovernment will take place
in Quebec on the 30th inst. The linits to be
offered cover en extensivc area, end no douta
there wil le a large attendancc of lunbermsen
and other intercsted persons.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

Dealers and manufaciturers of lumbet
are putting forth every effort to prevent
pFices from depreciating, but with one or
two exceptions the conditions seem to
favor a weaker market. The movement
oflumber is not nearly so active as might
reasonably be expected, and if the demand
dbes not improve mn the- near future, a
readjustment of prices will be necessary.
Building operations have been quite
backward, and the manufacturing de-
fiand, while of considerable volume, has
not expanded to the extent that was antict-
pated a few months ago. The enquines
from the United States, instead of in-
Screasing as the spring advanced, have
fallen off slghtly. It seems that consum-
èrs of lumber have resolved that prices
will go nc higher, and consequently they
are purchasing only for immediate re-
qGirements, believing that when thenew
cut is in shape fer marketing there will
be a drop in prices. As an offset to these
conditions, there is the prospect of a con-
considerable quantity of logs being hung
up in the rivers im the Georgian Bay and
Ottawa Valley districts. Should this be
the case, the cut of lumber for the season
will be curtalled, althoughi not to the ex-
tent of the logs hung up, as it is said that
several Michigan lumbermen holding logs
on this side of Lake Huron have been
unable to make arrangements for the sa*-
ing of them. These would take the place
to some extent, perhaps, of the logs hting
up. In the Ottawa Valley the local de-
mand for lumber has been stir 'lated by
the recent fire. Hardwood prices do nat
show a general declhne, but in one or two
cases some weakness is reported.

QUEHIEC AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

Lumber shipments from the eastern
provinces to the United States are light
for this season of the year. There is little
demand for schooners, and freights show
a declining tendency. It is said that
recent shipments of lumber to New York
have not been en trely satisfactory, and
that there is an inclination to wait until
tie demand there shall improve. Trans-
Atlantic trade is more active, and an
average ru'nber of vessels has been char-
ered to carry lumber cargoes. From
Nova Scotia comes the report of a con-
siderable lemand from South America
and the West Indies. The log drives are
Coming along more hopefully, sanie
of them having already reached the t
mills.

MANITOBA AND lRITISIl COI.UiMlIiA.

The demand for lumber in Manitoba
and the Territories is steadly improving,
with prices exceptionally firm. A strong
market is also reported from British
Columbia. Ltmber freights have ad-
vanced, but as many of the mills effected
charters some months ago, they are now
reaping the benefit of their action. Ex-
port trade is very active, twenty-one ves-
sels having sailed from British Columbia
ports forforeign destinatiòns up to May ist
of this year. Of this number nine were
billed for the United Kingdom, six for
Australia, and three for South America.

UNITED STATES.

The chief feature of the United States
himber market is the report which comes
from Minneapolhs, that owing tri the
absence of rain many of the mills will
have ta close dawn an accaunt ai a short-
age of lcgs, wile there is alsa a possibil-
ity that-a considerable quantity of logs
will be be hung up in the streams. This
is an element likely to give strength to
the market, but so far as the prescrt situ.
ation is concerned, it seems that it has
been more than offset by the non-develop.
ment of the consumptive demand. There
ts a feeling of uncertainty in the trade,
and consumers and wholesalers are limit-
ing purchases to immediate requirements.
In white pine there bas been a deprecia-
tion of from jq to 5o cents per thousand
for piece stuff, and in hemlock the narket
is slightly weaker than it was one month
ago. The east is still endeavoring to
bring about lower prices, and in this
they have been given some assistance by
dealers at eastern wholesale centres,
where it is thought that the prces asked
at producing points are out of proportion
to the retail price of lumber. At Saginaw
and Bay City, Canada log run pine is
held at from $16 to $:8, and box l'imber
at $14 to $14.5o. Hardwood prices are
exhibiting a slight weakness, but no
general decline can as yet be reported. In
New York city ash is quoted at $43 for
inch, and $49 for i g to 2 inch.

The tendency is tawards lawer prices
for lath. This is evidenced by the action
of the Wisconsin Valley Lumbe.men's
Association on May i5th, when the entire
pnrce list of lumber was re.affirmed, but
prices on lath were lowered to $350 forNo. i white pine, $3 for No. mixed, and
S2,for No.::.

FORIGN.

The opinton seems io be gaining
ground in Great Britamn thit the Importa.
ion ai lumber th:s season will be moder-
ate, not only from Canada, but trom the

.twlrrn si, 1


